
Street
 
 Tcos

all tacos individually priced and made

with doubled up 4.5 inch corn tortillas

OG BIRRIA 
braised beef, melted cheese, cilantro, onion,

house made chipotle sauce, lime wedge and side

of drip // $3.50

THE 5-0
crispy carnitas, melted cheese, onion,

cilantro, house made chipotle sauce, sour

cream and lime wedge // $3.50 

HIPPIE CHICKEN
marinated chicken, melted cheese, onion,

cilantro, verde salsa and lime wedge // $3 

CHORIZO
mexican sausage, melted cheese, cilantro,

onion, creamy jalapeño sauce, and lime

wedge // $3

PACIFIC BLUE
grilled shrimp, melted cheese, onions,

cilantro, sweet chili sauce, cabbage slaw and

lime wedge // $3.50 

MAGIC MUSHROOM
grilled portobello, onions, cilantro, cabbage

slaw and lime wedge // $3

urer
 

Smash
 

4 ounces of beef with cheese, onion,

pickle and special sauce // $7 

+ bacon $1.50

+ make it a fatty $2.50

quesadillas
12 inch flour tortilla filled with cheese,
protein of your choice, cilantro and onion.
served with side of sour cream and sauce 

OG BIRRIA, 5-0 or
PACIFIC BLUE // $15 

HIPPIE CHICKEN or
MAGIC MUSHROOM // $13

CHEESE ONLY // $8

nchs
CHIPS & QUESO
queso and fresh made chips // $5 

CHIPS & QUESO FUNDIDO
queso with chorizo and fresh made

chips // $6

FRESH CHIPS
fresh made chips // $2 

STREET CORN
corn, creamy jalapeno sauce, smokey

seasoning, queso fresco, cilantro & lime

wedge // $3.50

POTATO BUDS
aka tator tots // $4

CHURRO CHEESECAKE BITES
made by Zinn Cheesecakes // $2.25

each or 2 for $4

BIRRIAame
 

BEST BUDS
two birria tacos with small ramen // $10

SMALL RAMEN CUP
tapatio ramen with birria drip, cheese,

birria, cilantro, onion, house chipotle and

lime wedge // $6 

The .I.G AL
 

THE BURGER CHALLENGE
finish 10 patties with 12 strips of bacon,

10 slices of cheese, special sauce, pickle

and onion within 15 min. to win meand be on

the wall of fame! // $45

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

NACHOS
fresh made chips with protein, queso,

onion, cilantro, sauce and sour

cream// $10

LOADED POTATO BUDS
tator tots,queso, protein, onion,

cilantro, sauce and sour cream // $10 


